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THE Golden Jubilee of the Indian National Con. 
gress will be oelebrated throughout the oountry, as is 
but meet and proper, by all forward.looking Indian., 
Inespeotive of whether they are atill in the Congress 
or had to leave it on aocount of tbe polioy it adopted 
in reoent yesrs. The oelebration is to be on strictly 
non-party lines, and there is no eJrouse for anyone 
to stand aside, partioularly when the differenoea of 
opinion among the different seotions of progreRsives 
are rapidly beooming thinner. Tbe Jubilee, however, 
falls in 80 year when no politioal ... orker who is cap. 
able of a ooneet appreolation of the politioal litua. 
tion will b. In a mood of rejoicing, much less in a 
mood of eJrultation. 

• • • 

REPRl!SSION is, bowever, only one aspect of the 
defeat whioh the Congress and the country as a 
whole have sustained at the hands of tbe Govern-
ment on Ihe question of reforms. The new constitu
tion, instead of plaoing India near the oulmination 
of her politioal progress 88 had boen hoped, is a veri. 
table .hackle on that progress. No one who will· 
oalmly oontemplate the situation can deny it for one 
moment. Those who pin their faith to oonstitutional 
meaus milst recognise that the India Act is so fram-
sd that constitutionalism holds no promise for the 
future. Tbose wbo believe in direot aotion must 
equally reoognise tbat this method will be unanil
abla hereafter, when an ostenoibly Indian Govern· 
ment will b. in power. Tbe vested Interests in IndiaD 
BOoiety-those that .,.isted before and thoBe that will 
be oreated anew, chiefly the Princes--entrenohed 
securely behind the British Government will rule the
oountry. We are caugbt in a vice. Never was the
political situation more desperate than now. 

~.. .. .. 
NONE can affor~, therefore, to take part in the

Congress Jubilee in an exultant mood. They should 
rather be in a pensive mood. in a mood of self.intros
peotion. Congressmen, .,..congressmen and oth8l'Sc 
should, without giving themselves up to pessimism:. .. 
or despair, take stock of tbe results that have Bowed 
from the pursuit of tbe different methods, ruminate 
on the adjustments that are demanded in these· 
methods by the ne ... situation that confronts ue-a. 
situation to which there is no parallel_chieve a
United Progressive Front and then attack the pro
blems of the country's future progress in a ohastened 
but undaunted spirit. Let UB all use the Jubilee· 
oelebration for once more restoring unity amongst 
our aoattered forces, for onoe more setting ourselves 
resolutely to the task of sweeping Into the discard all 
that has proved futile and misohievous, and for once· 
more inspiring each other with a wise but Intrepid 
oourage to counter both the British Government and' 
tbe Indian privileJ>;ed olasses in the interest of th .. 
Common People. 

• • .. 
WE are glad to se. that the leaders of the Con. A ProselytlsaUOD Act. 

grsea are oonsoious of this. President Rajendra THE Indian Wane88, an organ of the Methc-
Prasad haa forbidden Illuminations aa a part of the dist Epiloopal Church of Luoknow writes,....A 
Jubilee oelebration partly for the reason that suoh member of tbe Legislative Council in the Central 
8Jrponditure would not be justifiable at any time In a Provinoes proposes to introduce a Bill for the purpose 

of regUlating prosolytisation. The proposed Bill has 
poor oountry like India, and particularly at a time been published in tbe Hitavada and whether it is ever
of economio depresaion like the present, and partly- introduced into Ibe Legislative Counoil or not, its pro
and we believe ohisfly-beoause It is realised tbat posed provisions have been made publio. "Conversion'" 
.' wheu repression is 8tlll rife in the country and is defined as an act "of renounoing one and embraeing 
tbou8llnds of men and women are in internment anotber religion or faitb." Evidently all conversions 
without trial" jubilation suoh as is indicated by are intended to oome under tbe provision.. of the Act. 

One provision reads a. follows: "Any person or 
filumination8 would be altogether inappropriate. society wbo propo.es, or actually oonverts any other-

• •• person Dr persons from the religion or faith to another-
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shall register himself or itself ma.king a declaration 
to that effect." A heavy fiRe with the possibility of 
imprisonment extending to six months may result if 
due registration is not made. 

_ A further provision is that reports giving details 
of oORversions must be made to the District Magia
trate, as they ma.y be asked for either by the Magis. 
trate himself or on application through him by any 
person. 

Another provision is that .. the person or persons 
to be converted shall be produced before a magistrate 
a week before the oonversion" and the magistrate 
must .be sstisfied that the conversion is voluntary. 
The magistrate is to reoord such evidence as may be 
necesssry in this inquiry. Again after the lapse of a 
week the person or persons to be converted shall ap· 
pear again before the magistrate can endorse the 
intention first given. 

A further provision is that anyone attempting to 
convert or converting a minor shall be punished with 
imprisonment that may extend to twelve months and 
with a fine that may extend to a thousand rupees. 
There are other details in the Act, but th~se are pro
bably the most signifioant. ., ., 
A Cbristian Interpretation. 

AFTER thus summarising the provisioRs of the 
proposed Act, our Christian contemporary proceeds to 
give its own interpretation of its effeot. It says: 
.. The very evident purpose in such an Act is to 
restrict religious freedom. By making a civil magis
trate the authority who may sanotion or refuse a 
person the right to reach his own decisions in reli· 
gious matters is bringing a type of State supervision 
into religious matters that should be repugnant to 
India with its traditions of religious freedom. Since 
Hinduism has not ordinarily been oonsidered a prose
lytising religion it will naturally be oharged with 
seeking to restriot those faiths which do permit oon· 
version. And Hinduism has all along prided itself 
upon its liberality. 

"We do not believe that any such legislation will 
be passed by any Provincial Legislature. We doubt 
whether suoh legislation would be in keeping with 
the religious liberty which India at present enjoys. 

"We feel, however, that the publication of suoh 
proposed legal restrictions should cause us to seek 
better to understand each other. We do not believe 
sincere·minded men and women of any religion be
lieve that there should be legal restrictions placed 
upon religious beliefs. So long as no offence is given 
to society, there is no reason why the religious liberty 
enjoyed in India should not continue. And it should 
be clearly realized that genuine religious movements 
cannot be thwarted by impetuous legislation. If there 
are amoRg the Hindus those of the depressed classes 
cr others who seriously wish to change their faith, 
this cannot be prevented by any legislative measures. 
If those who favour such me!lSures believe that 
difficulties can be put in the way of conversion so as 
to make it virtually impossible, we believe such an 
effort will end in failure. Perseclltion has never 
hindered religious development. The blood of the 
martyrs has al ways been the seed of the Church. 

"The Christian attitude towards such legislation 
would be that it attempts unncessarily to interfere 
with the exercise of the individual's religious freedom. 
And we should oppose such legislation, not because it· 
would restriot our efforts but because it would inter
fere with the pel'sonal privileges of the citizens of 
India. We do not believe such legislation would 
receive the whole-hearted support of a very 18rge num
ber even among Hindus. But communal disputes are 

very oCten causee for expecting communal.upport fOI" 
any and all oommunal efforts. It would be diffioult 
to oonvince most; 'PIIople in India that luch proposed 
legislation was not distinctly communal and in this 
lies its danger. We trust the HiRdus of India will 
Rot be turned aside from their tradition .. 1 support of 
religious freedom. And we also trust that others ill 
India will let it be olearly understood that there will 
be no coercion in matters of conversioD. Just what 
is meant by coercion is not easily understood and 
there is great danger at this point lest the coercion be 
on the other side. " 

• ., ., 
CoerC:ion or Freedom? 

WE must confess that we are greatly surpissd at 
this oomment from our enlightened oontemporary. 
The Bill proba.bly Deeds certain detailed amend. 
ments. If the restrictions sought to be imposed by it 
sre unnecessarily vexatious and unduly harsh, their 
rigou\' may be softened. But the underlying princi
ple of the Bill no one can challenge. T,here are 
serious complaints made all over India, but particu
larly in certain provinces, that some of the so-called 
conversions are brought about by forcible means; 
that sometimes religious fanaticism and frenlY are 
the cause of suoh foroed conversions; and at other 
times the dominating motive is politioal, seeking 
thereby to inorease the weight of ·the community 
concerned ill the legislatures and other public bodies. 
Whatever the grounds for these complaints, right or 
wrong, the oomplaints are rife • 

• 
THE obvious remedy for this state of things is 

registration of all conversions, Why should the Indima 
Wil7!ll8sIook so suspioiously upon it? Registration 
of conversions is intended to serve the purpose whioh 
the appointment of a Protector of Emigrants fulfils 
in the case of those who wish to go to foreign coun
tries as labourers. These labourers are often enticed 
away by holding out to them false allurements, 
and the Protector of Emigrsnts sees to it that the 
intending emigrant knows the conditions which ha 
will confront where he wishes to· go. The object is 
to secure that the emigration that may take place is 
really voluntary. Similarly, the object of registr .. 
tion of conversions is to ensure that the conversions 
are not forced, as they sometimes are. 

• " " 
To say that the proposed measure will deprivB 

people of the right of religious freedom is grossly to 
misrepresent its nature. It will not destroy religious 
freedom; it will secure it. Does the appointment of 
the Proteotor of Emigrants check voluntary emigr" 
tion or promote it? If it encourages voluntary emi
gration why should registration of conversions stop 
proselytisation of the right type? The fears of the 
17UlW.n Witness are entirely groundless. Our con
temporary is confident that the measure will neither 
be introduced DOr passed. We very !!luch hope that 
it will be introduoed and passed, not in the C. P. 
Council alone, but in all other Counoils as well
with such amendments !IS may seem desirable. ., ., • 
Calcutta Corporation Incident. 

MR. A. K. FAZL-UL-HUQ, the Mayor of Calcutta, 
has resigned "under ciroumstances", as the Mayor 
himself says, "which every patriotic Indian will 
deeply deplore." A proposal sent up by 16 Mnslim 
Councillors to the effect that 25 per cent. of the posts 
in the Calcutta Corporation servioes should be 
reserved for Muslims was referred to a special com
mittee. There W88, however, some trouble over the 
election of the oommittee's personnel. The proposed 
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Bet of name.. did not find favour with the Mnslim 
members, who in their wratb, led by Khan Bahadur 
Momin, walked out And the Mayor resigned his 
offioe. 

• . .. 
"TRY as we may, we oanno' persuade ourselves 

that this was suffiolent oause for the Mayor to resign. 
As the head of the Corporation he fe supposed to be 
above considerations of oommunal politios and hi .. 
resignation does small oredit to hfe oareer as the 
Mayor. In justifioation of thfe inconsiderate step 
Mr. Huq asid in an interview tbat he conld not 
forget that he was an eleoted Counoillor and when 
all the Muslim memhere had resigned, he oould not 
but do the same. May we suggest in this oonneo
tion that just as Mr. Huq was an eleoted Muslim 
Counoillor, so was he an eleoted Mayor? Why 
should he have been oblivious of this obvious oon
eideration fe more tban we oan see. Iostead of 
dooilelY following the Muslim members out of the 
IJorporation, he might have earned the admiration of 1 
"every patriotio Indian" by showing an exemplary 
88n8e of detaoh:nent from an partfean and. oommunal 
moUve .. .. • .. 
Excise In Bihar and Orissa. 

THERE fe nothing in the exoise administration 
report of Bihar and Orissa for 1934.-35 whloh will 
hearten up any temperance worker. As a matter of 
faot there ie a good deal w hloh wm positively de
press him; espeoially the faot that the province 
drank more of both country and foreign liqoor. The 
rfee of over a lakh of gallons or of 20 per oent. at 
one bound in a period of twelve months, in the 
consumption of oountry liquor is doubtless very dis
quieting and has apparently given oause for ooncern 
even to the Government themselves. The general 
tendency of all provinoial governments fe towuds 
promoting inoreased revenue, even though such a 
oourse might involve added oonsllmption. A reduC). 
tion in the retail rates of oountry liquor which w.s 
carried out by the Bibar Government during the year 
nnder report exemplifies that tendenoy. Probably 

HOARE GONE. 

S· IR SAMUEL HOARE has been dropped out from 
the Britioh Cabinet; but the British Govern
ment doss not seem to have dropped hi. policy. 

Sir Samuel too did not like the peaoe proposals; he 
reoognised, as hi. oritios do, that they give the 
aggressor almost all that he could have hoped to get 
hy aggression. Bllt Sir Samuel felt that there was no 
help for it but to offer them. He was all in favonr 
of laying an embargo upon the export of oil to Italy, 
and luoh an embargo would oonsiderably weak
end Mussolini, if not stop him altogether. But 
the oardinal prinolple of the British Government's 
polioy is not to take feolated aotion, and oolleotive 
aetion in an oil ban fe impossible as France will not 
join in it. For, although M. Laval had deolared 
himself to be in favour of pulting a ban on oil ex
ports to Italy, his opinion ohanged .ince it became 
kllown that Italy would treat the imposition of this 
sanotion aa an aot of war. The British Government 
Itself never oontemplated the use of mUitary sanc
~ion .. and If economio sanotions of the more drastio 
kind will lead to war-war in whioh Franoe will 

when reduoing the rates, they did not bargain for 
so fearful an increase in consumption. But it fe 
reassuring that tbey see in the inorease an evil whioh 
needs their careful attention and the restrictive aotlon 
now oontemplated fe an increase in retail prioo •. 
May we suggest a return to the status quo ante? 

• • • 
THE inorease in the oon!!Umption of foreign 

liquors too was no less aluming. Whereas in 1933-
34, 12.116 gallons of spirit, 3,911 gallons of wine 
and 64,8" gallons of beer were oonsumed, the cor
responding figures for the year under report were 
13,837,5.829 and 76,102 gallons respectively. India
made foreign liquor also was in demand on an 
enlarged scale. Its oonsumption was 2.8~8 gailons 
of spirit and 5,676 gallons of beer against 2,399 
and 1,039 gallons respeotively. Nor can these 
figures be taken to represent the total oonsumption of 
foreign liquor in the province, for it is stated in the 
report that many private persons and olubs, which' 
are not required to take out I icen.es for sale of liquor 
to their members, habltuelly order a part of their 
requirements from other provinces. When thfe fact 
fe borne in mind, the increased consnmption of 
foreign liquor must give cause for greater conoern 
even than that of country liquor. For w hUe in the one 
case the total qU!lontity oonsumed is measurable, in" 
the other CBse it fe beyond ascertainment. 

it .. • 
THE writer of the report tries to explain thfe away 

by saying that the oonsumers are mostly Europeans, 
Anglo-Indians and the better olf among Indians. Tbe 
implication fe obviou.. It is that these are people 
whose sooial degradation,· even if brought on by 
exoess of drink, need not oause the Government any 
qualm of consolenoe. We are net sure tbat thfe view 
of the matter will oommend itself to any well-wieher 
of the oountry. It is to be earnestly hoped that mem
bers of the Blbar legislature will not lose sight of 
this evil of feufuUy growing oonsumption and not 
weary of pressing on the local Government the desi
rability and urgenoy of aotion designed to bring it 
down to the lowest possible limit. 

WHAT NEXT? 
not take part and of which the brunt will have to 
borne by England-the British Government must 
abstain from these economio sanotions too. The only 
praotioable oourse for England thus is to adopt oon_ 
oiliatory methods in favour of Abyssinia and to try 
to reaoh as favourable a settlement for her as may 
be possible in the oiroumstanoe.. It is true that tbe 
aotual settlement proposed is grossly unjust to Aby. 
ssinla, but It fe only that kind of settlement that hss 
any chance with Mussolini when it is onos admitted 
that collective resistanoe of an effeotive type cannot 
be offered. 

Thfe is water-tight logio on the part of Sir 
Samuel Hoare, and Mr. Baldwin does not repudiate 
it at all. One must not therefore delude oneself into 
the belief that, with Sir Samuel gone, Mr. Baldwin 
will adopt a more vigorous League polioy. There fe 
no reason, however, why he should 1I0t. So fu as 
stopping the supplies of oil is oonoerned, M. Laval's 
oonsent is immaterial. France fe not an oil exporting 
country and whether his Government supports the ban 
or opposes it, il will not affeot the ultimate issue one 
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-whit. The League countries tbat matter in .this 
respeot are Russia, Rumania and Great Britain. 
Russia is agreeable to tbe oil embargo. Rumania's 
exports are only one· third or one.fourth of British 
exports; and Great Britain oontrols the oil of 
'Iraq, Persia and Trinidad. In these circumstances 
there is no reason for England to run away from 
this sanction .because Flanoe chooses to run 
away. The attitude of the United States is friendly, 
if negative. Though it has deoided to remain 
neutral in this oonflict, prohibiting export of the 
instruments of war to both parties to the confliot, 
the prohibition works in effect against Italy, and it 
is to be noted that the list of these prohibited instru. 
ments that was drawn up by President Roosevelt 
was bodily accepted by the Co-ordinating Committee 
of the League. In regard to oil, Mr. Harold Ickes, 
Secretary of the Interior and Federal Oil Adminis. 
trator, informed the indUstry tbat it "ought to comply 
in the letter and in the spirit with the U. S. Govern. 
ment's efforts to prevent the furnishing of war 
materials to either of the belligerents." This 
happened on 21st November, but when the 

· Government saw that in the League Powers them· 
selves there was great lukewarmness about the 
use of this sanction it drew back, and on 3rd 
December Mr. Ickes explained tbat his former decla. 
ration referred to munitions and not to other mate
rials indirectly ueeful for war purposes. But there 
is no question that the U. S. Government will fully 
co-operate with the League oountries by using all the 
pressure it can upon the American shippers not to 
export oil if the League countries deoide upon 
putting the oil embargo into effect, and in any oase 
in keeping the exports of oil down to the normal 
level of the past few years, 20 per cent. of oil ex· 

'ported to Italy being normally supplied by the U. S. 
From all this it will appear that the key-position in 
respect to the oil embargo is held by Great Britain, 
and there is no reason why she should not press for 
the applioation of tbis most powerful sanotion, what· 
ever the attitude of France may be. 

But, it is urged, the applioation of this sanction 
will immediately provoke Italy into war, and Great 
Britain cannot oertainly think of conduoting war 
with Italy single-handed. In the first plaoe, it is 
erroneous to think that the oil embargo means war. 
Mad as Mussolini is, he is not tbat mad. On tbis 
point the Ecanomisl's opinion may be taken into 

· consideration. .. The oil embargo is one", it 
says, "against which Signor Mussolini can take 
very little, if any, effeotive militflry aotion." 
But, assuming for argument's sake, that he meets 
the oil ban with war, is there any reason for Great 
Britain to be apprehensive? Sir Samuel Hoare 
himself had no fear about that. If sbe decided to 

· apply military sanotions she could do so effeotively 
without help from other countries, but she.does not 
want to ta.ke any action except in co-operation with 
them. For one oountry to go to war by itself 
with another oountry wo.ul d be, Sir Samuel says, 
a private war, whioh Great Britain has undertaken 
lIot to enter upon. Suoh isolated aotion would be 

opposed to the principle of colleoti ve seourity on 
whioh the wbole League struoture is bssed. This is 
mere quibbling. Grea.t· Britain must not go to war 
with Italy for her own purposes. But if she goes to 
war, not in her interest, but in obedienoe to the oall 
of the League for preserving the territorial integrity 
of a threatened oountry her action would be not only 
justifiable but highly commendable. Indeed under the 
League Covenant, every Member State is obligated 
to do whatever it can to check the aggression upon 
another Member State, and it is not absolved from its 
obligation beoause other States do not fulfil their part 
of the duty, If Great Britain stands alone in enforoing 
military sanctions against Italy so muoh more glory 
to her. The idea that because France will not co. 
operate with England in doing what both are requir
ed to do under the Covenant England too may remain 
inactive is wholly wrong. But thi~ idea governed 
Sir Samuel Hoare's policy, and Mr. Baldwin is not 
going to abandon it. France's reoord in this matter 
is extremely black. Mr. Lloyd George told the 
House of Commons on 23rd Ootober chat even when 

. the League countries had decided upon the stoppage 
of the export of arms and war materials both to 
Abyssinia and Italy, France had been supply ing 
Italy with huge. quantities of prohibited goods. Bet. 
ween January and September of this year she sent to 
Italy 478 tons of the products of the distillation of 
coal, corresponding to wbat is known as T. N. T. "It 
is the material," Mr. George said, "for high explo
sives. In 1934 there were no exports of that kind to 
Italy from France, but 478 tons, not of esplosive 
shells, but of explosives, were sent between January 
and September, three monlhs after the embargo, flom 
France for bombs and shells. During the same 
period, 697 tons of glycerine was sent; that is for the 
great guns-cordite. Anybody knows how important 
that is as a war materiaI." England can never 
receive oo-operation in imposing sanctions from 
a oou ntry which is guilty of such doings. It is 
no sort of justification, therefore, for her to refuse 
to put even military sanotions into force if she can do 
so because Franoe will not co-operate with her. 

The Hoare-Laval peace proposals are killed, but 
this does not mean that the British Government will 
put any more energy into its League policy. So far 
as Abyssinia is concerned, the situation will remaiu 
muoh the same as before, A" peaoeful and honour
able settlement" will not be attempted for some time 
longer, but the sanctions will not be stiffened either, 
Italy and Abyssinia will be left to fight it out be· 
tween themselves. Colleotive seourity has thus va
nished in Bny oase. One good feature of the military 
situation is that Italy is not having all her own way 
in the war, She is meeting with stern resistance on the 
part of Abyssinia, and Italy's hope of oonquering the 
oountry within the next three or four months before 
the rains set in again cannot be realised. After some 
more fighting I'eaoe terms will once more be in tbe air 
and we are afraid they will differ from the Hoare
Laval proposals, so unceremoniously turned down, 
only in detail. They will again be based, we fear. 
on the 1906 treaty-a treaty whioh shonld have been 
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declared null Bnd void as beiD g Incon&l.teot with 
tha fundamental prinolples of the League Cov.nant. 
The polloy of ""rving np Abyaoinis In economic sones 
JllBervsd for different European countries will be re
'lived. and that is little short of political dismember· 
ment. Sir Samnel Hcare said that France in January 
had agre.d to disint.rest herself eoonomioally in 
Abyssinill. Mr. Lloyd George bronght out the r.al 
implioations of this. " It was more or l.s .... he said, 
"like the sort of iaoUB whioh arose betw.en onrs.lves 
and Franc. in Egypt ••.•. Th. Entente botw.en France 
and Britain was bas.d upon our disinteresting our
.. lves in Morocoo and giving France a froe hand. 
Frano. on the other hand withdrawing her olaims in 
Egypt." Similarly. Mr. G.orge point.d out. France's 
diaint.r.stlng herself in Abyssinia .. was not a mere 
question of shares In a railway in Erib.a. That 
9" a small matter. But Franoe is able practioally 
to leave ber Italian frontier unproteot.d. I am told 
that Franoe values that ooncession as 18 diviaiona
balf tho whole demand of Hitler for the German 
army. That is .. tremendous oonoe88ion. Where 
there Is an agreem.nt which has th.se trem.ndous 
results. where the oono.ssions are of very great mag· 
nitude. and wh.r. Franc. in r.turn ssys •• We dis
interest ouerselves in Abyssinia eoonomloally,' it 
means something. Th.r. was anoth.r oiroumstanoe 
to show that it meant a little more tban tho right to 
oonce •• ion. in Abyssinia to work minerals or to .ink: 
oU wells th.re. Signor Mussolinl was at that time 
Hnding troops ther.. He was building up an army 
at the beginning of that time. Th. moment tbe 
agresment was made he mobilised two divisions of 
regular troop.. He organised 70.000 Black Sbirts 
Boon after this ••.• Any For.ign Minist.r. hearing a 
phra •• of that kind (. Franoe disinter.sting herself 
eoonomioally in Abyssinia') imm.diat.ly aft.r the 

Lugard recently disoussed in the Timea the question 
of plaoing Abyssinia under a mandate. He said th ... 
League mnst first annu Ethiopia as international 
t.rritory before it appointe a mandatory. whioh of 
COUrse the League cannot do. If even aL.ague 
mandate is not possible. how is an Italian mandate at 
all possible' Lord Lugard then recommended the ap
pointment of a temporary Commissioll for tho purpose 
of effeoting reforms in Abyssinia. and he .uggest.d
and this is ths contral point-that the Commiaoion 
should "preferably be controlled by Holland. who has 
great colonisl experienc •• assisted perhaps by S .. edon • 
Denmark and Norway." Why were these countries 
suggest.d' Lord Lugard him •• lf supplies tho anewer: 
.. None of tho these oountries can be suspeoted of 
motives of self-interest." Even if a temporary 
Commission is to be appointed. we have rigorously 
to exolude from it 'representatives of oountries 
whioh oan be suspeoted of motives of self·interes~. 
Can' Italy then be appointed aa a mandatory for 
Abyssinia? Certainly not. if the League prinoiples 
are at all to re.pected. But tho Hoare·Laval proposals 
put Italy in absolnte oontrol. without the supervision 
of the League. The question has only to be put in 
this way ill order that the enormity of the injustioe 
involved In it may be fully realised. 

Even if nothing el.e comes from the summary. 
rejection of the Hoare-Laval proposals. even if it does 
not lead to strong aotion on the part of the oonnbie. 
whioh profess to have nnderwritten the sanctions 
polioy. it at l.ast haa exposed the fraud of .. an 
honourable s.ttlement." and that is a distinot gain. 
If the League oannot help Abyssinia let it say so 
and keep quiet. but let it not under a false gnise 
make her a slave of Italy. 

.ending of troops there. would know at onoe what it HINDUISM ON TRIAL. 
meant. Abyssinia knew. and appealed to the DR. AMBEDKAR'S detsrmination to leave the 
Leagu.... Hindu fold is nothing but an ultimatum to the 

But .ven if r~serving sp.oial economio son.s Hindu community to set its house in order. 
for diff.rent oountri.s or for one oountry has no I The Depre.sed Classes Confereno. held at Y.ola. 
polltioal significano.. one oan easily see how I wh.re as its president Dr. Ambodkar deolared his 
very muoh worse this is than a mandate. This is int.ntion. endorsed it in the form of a resolution and 
brought out very ol.arly in the reply olthe Ethiopian sev.ral m.etings of the so-oalled untouchables have 
Government to the peaoe proposah ... The mandatory snbsequently supportsd that resolution. At some of 
system." it is said in this reply ... always safeguards thes. me.tings it was made ol.ar b.yond donbt that 
the rights of the nstive population. se.kiDg to promote tho solf·respeoting seotion of the untouohables are 
and enoourage its economio progress. n inolud.s as a sinoer.ly disgusted with the Hindu orthodoxy wbioh 
fundamental prinoiple .qual ity of treatment of nation. bell.ves in untouohability as an essontial part of 
al. of all Memb.r Stat.s of ths L.agu.. The proj.ot Hinduism and which oonsiders sooial inequality as 
oonsecrating in favour of Italy an exclusivity of future the oorner.stone of its struoture. This disgust waij 
lIOonomio initiative would sssure tho impossibility expressed by breaking publioly idols of Hindu gada 
of competition In the d.v.lopment of a region by n"ly and goddessss whom tho depressed olos.es have been 
alone for its own pro6t." The proposals thus" teod li1l r.oontiy worshipping and by burning books h.ld 
to Institut. in Ethiopia .. syst.m worse than a man- to b. saored by the Hindus. This kind of d.monatra. 
date." Nor indeed oould Abyssinia b. handed over. Uon may b. consid.r.d by sam. as unn.cessarily 
ulld.r tb. League prinoiples. to Italy as a mandate. viol.nt. but it must be remembered that it is not an 
In the s.l.otion of the mandatory oountry oare haa easy thing for any people to hold suoh demonstrations 
to be tak.n to so. that it is a country whioh thd witllout ste.ling th.ir hearts against s.ntiments 
oountry 10 b. put under a mandate has no oause to oherished for gsnerations. Only a grim resolve can 
fear. You olnnot appoint the d.olar~d enemy of.. lead to suoh d.monstrative aotiona. The outrageous 
person hie guardian or trustee. Thla Is obvious. Lord conduot of oasto Hindus towards the h.lplesg 

• 
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untouchables in a v illage in Nasik district whioh 
followSd on the heels of the Kavitha inoidents has 
added fuel to the fire. 

It would be suicidal on the part of the leaders of 
the Hinau community to treat Dr. Ambedkar's de. 
claration as an empty threat. Apart from his master· 
ful personality and the immense influence he wields 
over the untouchable masses, not only in Maha
rashtra but also in other provinoes, his declaration is 
but the reflection of the awakened mind of the down. 
trodden castes. An Amhedkar was bound to arise in 
this country. If those caste Hindus who resent his 
words and actions and want to preaoh the gospel of 
patience would refleot for a moment and honestly 
ask themselves how few of them would be proud of 
being Hindus in a society in which they were 
treated like dogs and pigs, they would find nothing 
unnatural or outrageous in Dr. Ambedkar's and 
his followers' attitude. It is argued by some that 
religion is not a thing whioh should be bartered 
and that its value, which is spiritual, should not 
be measured by a material standard. But a man who 
wanls spiritual sal vation may attain it thrQugh any 
religion or, for the matter of that, without any reli· 
gious label, for spiritual salvation does not depend 
upon any particular dogma. Can it be reasonably 
contended that a section of mankind must submit -to 
social degradation if they want to attain to spiritual 
salvation? The Hindu sooiety is based on the socio
economio system of caste; there are degrees of social 
degradation and certain castes are condemned to the 
worst degradation and extreme humiliation. Spiri
tual salvation is a matter of speculation. There may 
be different oonceptions about it, and there may be 
sceptics who will confess their ignorance of what 
those words mean. Suoh is not the case with the 
social degradation and humiliation whioh aTe invol v
ed in the caste system, especially those whioh the 
depressed classes have to suffer. It is a matter of 
every day experience. The present-day Hinduis:n 
asks the so-called untouchables to bear the indigni
ties to which they are subjected in society in a 
philosophical spirit, to behave like good boys in the 
position to which they are relegated, and promises 
that if they follow this advice they will get their re
ward in heaven or in their next birth. Can we blame 
the matter· of-fact fellows among them who decline 
to accept this promise at its face value and treat it as 
a pious fraud? 

Ambedkar or no Ambedkar, the revolt of tha de· 
pressed classes against Hinduism-tbe Hinduism 
whioh professes to be inseparable from the:steel frame 
of caste gradation-is bound to gather strength as 
time passes. Dr. Ambedkar is only a spoke.man, an 
acoredited spokesman, of that movement. The cBste 
Hindus should oonsider it their good fortune that 
there is a leader of real influenoe through whom they 
can negotiate with the depressed olasses. Some caste 
Hindu writers snd speakers think that 1they need not 
attach muoh importanoe to· Dr. Ambedkar's threat 
since the majority of the depressed olasses would not 
follow him if he goes out of the Hindu fold. Granted 
that there is some truth in this belief, would it be 

safe to sleep over the question? It would not be just 
to shelve the problem of untouchability simpl,. be
cause those who ara branded with that stigma ara 
for the most part too poor, ignorant and superstitious 
to dare to leave the religion of their forefathers, 
but it would not be safe either. The support Dr. 
Ambedkar is receiving from the various places snd 
mass meetings olearly shows that a large number 
will follow him in whatevar step he may take, and 
once the exodus begins nothing but a thorougb 
overhaul of the Hindu social. Bystem will stop it. 
Why not then stop it just now? The tactics whioh 
some of the caste Hindu leaders are following oall 
for a word of warning. The game of creating and 
fostering divisions among the depressed classes 
is a dangerous one. The futility of this kind of 
game was amply demonstrated before the Foon!' Pact. 
The Raja-Munje Paot which was meant as a measure 
to oheckmate Dr. Ambedkar ploved a worthless s.rap 
of paper. The policy of pitting a Raja or a Rajbhoj 
or some such leader against an Ambedkar is but an 
imitation of the divide-and·rule policy of the imperia
lists, and it will never be paying in the long run. 
On the other hand it may accelerate the crisis and 
harden the hearts of men belonging to the militantly 
self.respecting section of the depressed classes. 

It is time that the leaders of the Hindu society 
decided once for all not only that the caste system ill 
not an essential part of Hinduism but opposed to ita 
highest tenets, howsoever hoary the system may be. 
The caste system has been the weakest point of 
Hinduism. The suhlime philosophy of the Hindus, 
and their achievements in art, literature and science 
-their progress in culture in general-have not been 
ahle to compensate for the mischief wrought by the 
caste system, which has been a veritable blight on 
the solidarity of the Hindu community. This ini. 
quitous system has raised inequality and injustice to 
the level of sanctity and has been responsible for a 
good deal of valuable human material being thrown 
on the scrap.heap. Not infrequently has it asked un· 
fit persons to discharge duties of the highest order. 
Untouchability and unapproaobability are but an 
extension of this vicious system. The toucn·me-not· 
ishneas of the Hindu orthodoxy assumes the most 
aggressive form with regard to the so-called lowest 
castes whioh also in their turn show the same spirit 
towards one another. Those who twit the so-oalled 
untouchables with observing caste distinctions 
amongst themselves conveniently forget the fact 
that the spirit of caste has percolated to the lowest 
strata from the highest. It is for the higher oastes 
to set the right example. The abolition of the caste 
system is not onl y a oommunal but also a nation"l 
problem in that the spirit pervading the majority 
oommunity has affected other oommunities to a 
more less extent. It is the greatest stumbling block 
in the oountry's progress in the direotion of a strong, 
virile and united nationhood. 

The annual session of the Hindu Maha Sabha 
whioh is to be held in Poona this week is confronted 
with a crucial problem. It must try to solve this 
problem honeatly and boldly. It must base its 
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.,.ppeal for tue .. bolition of untouoh .. bility, not on 
ilOmmunal grounds, tJi8.a-via the Muslim or any 
.other community, but on higher grounds such as 
those of justioe, equality and humauity. The Maha 
~Sabha may not be supported in this attempt by the 
orthodox BSetion; its efforts may he stoutly and 
·vehemently opposed by that section. But the Maha 
Sabha must make the right choice .. ithout hesita. 

°tion. Already the Hindu Maha Sabbs does not com-

mand the allegiance of the orthoQox party. It haa 
therefore, little to loBS by following the 00111'118 

diotated by conscienoe, common BSnBS and emerg
enoy. A pious resolution disapproving of untouch
ability and the caste. system will avail but little. 
Only a vigorous country-wid~ oampaign can be ex
pected to free the Hind\li society from tbe grip of 
these ancien]; monsters. 

A REB'ORMER. 

A OLOSED OONSTITUTION. 

ALL oonstitutions provide for future amendment 
therein, and tbe attempt of th.ir framers should 
be to make them neither too easy nor too diffi

·cult to amend. It is not easy to strike a balance 
·hetween too great a flexibility and too great a rigidity, 
but it is only that oonstitution that works .sucoess
fully and without stress which takes a proper middle 
cour.e between rigidity and too facile amendment. 
If a constitution errs on the latter side It fails to 
safeguard the liberties of the people; if on the former 
it invites revolution. 

Our Indian cOllstitution is not too rigid: it is 
wholly unamendable-by oonstitutional means. The 
British Government's part In making the oonstitution 
unalterable is universally reoognised in India. No 
change of any oonsequenoe oan oome about unless 
the British Government desires it and the British 
Parliament approves of it. But It is not yet suffiol
oently realiBSd-we have not yet seen a clear state
ment on this subject from any ·leading politioian 
.. "cepting Mr. Kunzru-ihat the British Government 
and the British Parliament too have not the last word 
cn the subject. They have to get the assent ( on all 
matters excepting purely provinoial ones) of the 
Tulers of all the federating States. If the Stales 
-objeot-or evsn if anyone of these States obiects-
10 an amendment adopted by the British Parliament. 
then the amendment oannot take effect. We have 
been oalling attention to this vital defeot in the new 
constitution, but ours of Course is a voioe in the 
wilderness. Now. however, that no less an authority 
on oonstitutional law than Prof. Beniedale Keith 
has expreased the same view we hope it will reoeive 
.ome attention. 

Prof. Keith. In the JOUrtlal 0/ Oomparative Legis
lation and International TAlI» for November, expresses 
this opinion. Referring, first. to the voluntary 
character of federation for the rulers of States, he 
proceeds: 

"But federation onoe aocepted binds the State: 
the rigllt of seoe .. lon i. nowhere granted or implied. 
In s, 45 of the Aot, however, an important change is 
made to meet the legitimate oriticism that, as the 
Bill first stood, on the breakdown of the federation, 
the Governor-General might indefinitely rule with
out restraint other than that of the Seoretary of State. 
The period is now reduced to three years; thereafter 
Rovornmont must he carried on under the terms of 
the Act subject to snoh amendment. as l'arliament 
may make. But such amendments mu.t be restricted 
witbin the 1 imits defined by sohedule 2 of the Aot if 
tho, IIr. not to affeot the aooe88lon of the States. 
This touohes a very delioat. point, whioh may give 

rise to serious trouble lateT. Ellch ruler must ao
cept, if he aocedes to the federation, the right of 
Parliament to amend certain provisions of the Act 
without prejudioe to the validity of hi. acoession. 
What is the position if Parliament goes further? 
Can the State olaim a declaration from the Federal 
Court that it is no longer bound by the federation? 
Tile Jist of matters whioh may not be altered without 
affecting the accession of the States contains some 
items of great importanoe. Thu!, Parliament o"nnot 
deprive the Governor-General of control of defence 
and uternal affairs or talte away hie speoial respOR
sibiliti.. for tranqllillity and financial stability, 
without, it seems, affeoting the adhesion of the States. 
Moreover, can a State taoitly acquiesce in change, 
and later at pleasure raise the objection that it is.no 
longer bound? The net result is to oreate a federa
lion in whioh full responsible government cannot be 
introduced by Parliament without affecting the 
adhesion of the States." 

Mark Prof. Keith's words: .. The net result is to 
oreate a federation in which full responsible govern
ment oannot be introd\loed by Parliament without 
affecting the adhesion of the States," If it be true, 88 

he SBYS, that "the right of seoession is nowhere grant
ed or implied," it means that no ohange in the fedeial 
part of the new oonstitution oan be matle which wlll 
be objeotion"ble to any State, giving it ground to con
tend that its adhesion to federalioD i. no longer valid. 
Tbus all the States oolleotivelY and every single State 
individually is given the power to veto constitutional 
amendments ~hat the British Government itself may 
wish to make. Weare not so simple as to believe 
thai the British Government wiII be bllrstiag with the 
desire to make any radioal changes, e. g, to transfer 
to popular oontrol the departments of defence and fo
reign affairs, which are now reserved. Lord Zetland 
in his Cust leoture at the University College, Notting
ham, was brutally frank about it. He said: .. For a 
period which the boldest prophet would shrink from 
nBming the defenoe of the country and the conduct of 
its foreign aff.irs will be administered by the Viceroy 
and will be beyond the oontrol of the federal legisla
ture. They will oontinue. that is to say, to he a res
ponsibility of the Imperial Parliament." But avell 
if the Government should agree to throw the responsi
bility for administering ~hese reserved subjects on to 
the shoulders of Indian ministers, it would find itself 
unable to introduce the Teform exoept with the con
sent of all the Prinoes. The dissenting voice of eveR 
one Pril\ce:who is in the federation will block: the re
form, though every other Prinoe and the British Parli
ament may he favourably disposed. Our politioians 
lash themselves into great fury beoanse the British. 
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Governmertt does not mske mention of Dominion 
Status as the goal of Indian political developmen' in 
the body of the Act. In view of the veto power 
whioh is conferred upon the Prinoes and to which 
objection is not taken, all this fury is wasted. Even 
if Dominion Status were mentioned in capital letters 
in th. Aot it would have been wholly futile unless 
the Princes' veto was simultaneously removed lind 
8asy amendment procedure provided. 

There is nothing in what we have ssid above 
which is new; we have said it a score of times before. 
But what is new is the weighty support which our 
ilontentions have received from such an acknowledged 
lIuthority on constitutional matters as Prof. Keith. 
Our politicians condemn the Hoare constitution in 
the best declamatory style; but they will not condemn 
it for what is easily its worst defect. They msy 
learn a little from Prof. Keith I Since the only thing 
that we for our part can now usefully do is to quote 
lIuthorities whioh Indian politicians cannot ignore, 
we give below II fairly exbaustive statement of the 
procedure for constitutional amendment which various 
countries in Europe have adopted. It is taken from 
the speech which Mr. James G. Douglss made in the 
Senate of the Irish Free State on 16th May last year. 
The Irish constitution provides that, after the expira
tion of the period of eight years from the date of tbe 
coming into operation of the constitution, any amend
ments proposed must be submitted to a referendum of 
the people, and shall not be passed unless a maiority 
of the voters on the register record their votes, and 
either a majority of the voters on the register or two
thirds of the votes recorded are in favour of tbe 
amendment. Within the period of eight years amend
ments of the constitution may be made by ordinary 
legislation. This period was later extended by the 
hisb Parliament to sixteen years, and Mr .. Douglas 
brought in a bill re-introducing the referendum in 
regard to oonstitutional amendments for the remain
ing period within the sixteen years mentioned. He 
Will a member of the Constitution Drafting Commit
tee and was concerned to show that vital amendments 
of the constitution must be placed on a different 
footing from ordinary law., and must be protected 
from the evil of too facile amendment. In urging 
his point of view he observed: .• 

" I do not know of any country exoept England 
where oonst.itutional ohanges can be mat'e as easily 
8S ordinary legislation. England is not a proper 
comparison as it has no written constitution, and it 
maintains a hereditary second ohamber wbioh pro
vides a strong oonservative block against constitu
tional ohanl(e. In deference to the Government, I 
will begin with tho"" countries whioh have only one 
House of Pari iament. The most important of tbese 
is Spain, which established a Bingle cbamher 
Parliament after the Revolution. Considerable 06re 
was taken to prevent hasty constitutional change
tbe prinoipal provision being that the Cortes is auto
matically dissolved if it passes an amendment to tbe 
constitution, w hiob it oannot do without a two-thirds 
majority, and the amendment does not become law 
unless passed by tbe newly elected Cortes, which 
IIcts as a Constituent Assembly. 

In }inland-aDother dngle-chamber Parlia
ment-one-third of lbe Cllamber can cause legislative 

proposals to be deferred until after the next elections 
lind eVen then certain fixed majorities lire necessar;; 
before constitutional amendments oan become law. In· 
Esthonin., one-third of the Chamber can submit any 
lllw, constitutional or otherwise, to a referendum and 
in Lithuania, a three-fifths majority is required for 
constitutional amendments which are then submitted 
to a referendum if demanded by the President. 
Bulgaria does not permit the ordinary Parliament to 
alter the constitution. Wben revision of the consti
tution is proposed, a speoial National Assembly is 
eleoted, twice tbe size of the ordinary Parliament. 
Even in TU1'key, wbioh is very nearly a dictstorship, 
and wbioh has only one chamber, two-thirds of tbe 
Assembly must vote for an amendment to the oon
stitution before it can become law. If we turn to the 
bioameral States of Europe, we find that same deeire 
to prevent alterations in the constitution without 
giving the people a chance of expressing their 
opinion. It is not perhaps surprising to find tbat 
in Switzerland a referendum on all constitutional 
IImendments is obligatory, but it is particularly 
interesting to find that it is also obligatory in 
Austria, in Denmark and in Australia. In .Australia . 
a majority of tbe St~tes as well as a majority or the 
whole electorat~ must agree, and in Denmark if both 
Houses agree to a oonstitutional amendment, tbey 
are both dissolved. and if the new Parliament p~ssel 
the measure, it is then submitted to a referendum. 

In Portugal, the constitution may be revised 
every ten years by II special Constituent Assembly. 
If two-~hirds of the Assembly agree, it may be 
revised five years after the previous revision. In 
Nunualj, a vote of two-thirds of the Storthing is 
required, and amendments must be introduced 
during the first or second year after lin election. 
Tbeyare not, however, fiually passed until after 
another election has taken place. In Belgium, tbe 
passing of a oonstitutional amendment cauees the 
dissolution of both Houses, and a two-thirds majority 
in both the newly-elected chambers is necessary 
before it can beoome Illw. The position in Holland 
is, I believe, identical with Belgium. In Rumania. 
the position is very similar. Both Houles meet 
together and a two-thirds majority is required. They 
are then both dissolved and a two-thirds vote is 
necelsary in the new-elected chambers. In Poland-' 
lin amendment to the constitution can be passed if 
supported by a two-tbirds majority in both Houses, 
but there is no provision for a referendum. 

In France, both Houses meet together to consider· 
constitutional coanges, and an aotual majority of 
the total membership of both Houses is required. I 
have not been able to liS certain the exaot position in 
Greece, but I know that all legislation is examined 
by Commi.sions hefore being discussed by Parlia
ment which llrevents hasty action. Tbe pre.ent 
position in IfIlly, Germanyand Saviet Russia is not 
olear but I think we may safely Bssume tbat there 
is nd referendum in any of these cou ntries. It may 
be noted, however, tbat the Weimar Constitution in 
Germany, which has been superseded, though not 
finally repeBled, provided for a two-thirds majority 
in both Houses as well as for a possible referundum 
to the people ... 

The above extract is from tbe speeoh of one 
whose object was to bring home the evil of inserti ng 
fundamental changes in the constitution by a bare 
majority vote in tbe legislature, as will be the o",e 
in Ireland from now tiJl1939. Constitutional ame:d
ments must always be made more diffioult tht>n 
ordinarv legislation, and in some oountries they are 
Illllde v~ry d,fficult indeed, •• g., by the requirement 
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ted to the people. But, however difficult they may be, 
they are not rendered impossible, as they would be 
under the new oonstitution in this oountry. In no 
other oountry are there so many as some 600 oonstitu
ent members of a federal union, and in no federa
tion is the oonsent of every oonstituent member re

·quired for the introduction of an amendment ill the 
oonstltution. To require, as our oonstitution do.s, 
that everyone of the 600 odd units of the federation 
shall agree to a constitutional amendment is to make 
the constitution immutable. As the Round Table 
for this month remarks," It is in the nature of 
federations that the constituent units demand a pre
oise legal formulation of their rights and are jealous 
of any encroachments thereon .•• , Hence it is in the 
Dature of federations to be inflexible, to be tardy of 
growth to matoh. the development of faots and 
opinions. The task, therefore, i. to find some means 

·of bending federal ooostitutions and allowiug them 
to grow to meet changing oircumstances." It thus 
beoomes the espeoial duty of the framers of federal 
oonstitutions so to frame them as to admit of a rea· 
sonable soope for future growth by an easy amend. 
ment procedure. And in addition the courts often 
. oome to the resoue where the letter of the law seems 
to forbid ohange, in spite of the faoility afforded for 

-constitutional ohanges. The Round Table quotes a 
passage from a Privy Council deoision in regard to 
Oanada, in whioh Lord Sankey said: .. While the 
oourts should be zealous in uphol ding the charter of 
the provinoes as enacted in s. 92 (of the British 
North America Aot 1, It must no less be borne ill 
mind that the real object of the Aot was to give the 
oelliral government those high functions and almost 
sovereign powers by whioh uniformity of legislation 
might be secured on all questions whioh were of oom
mon ooncerll to all the provinoes as a oonstituent 
whole, .. aDd then proceeds to say very truly:" The 
law must oonform to the facts, or so much worse for 
the law, " for" federation is a political expedient, not 
a moral prinoiple." The Canadian constitution" oon
talns several olauses that permit a measure of f1edbi
lity, "aDd the oourts often interpret the oonstitu. 
tion beyond its plain meaning and facilitate growth. 
Even so in Canada tremendous diffioulties are ex
perienced beoause, with all these safeguards, the oon
stltution .till remalllB too rigid. And in Canada the 
particularism of only nine provinces has to be dealt 
with. If in India our advance to responsible 
government is plaoed at the mercy of everyone of 
the 600 autooratio Prilloes who may be in the fede
ration, '10m that advanoe ever become posaible-even 
If Dominion Status were to be repeated ten times in 
·every aeotion of the Aot' Our constitution is 
not open to change at all; it is sealed against 
all ohange - if conatitutional means alone are to 
be used. 

lttvitws. 
INDIAN TRADE UNIONS-

TRADE UNIONISM AND LABOUR DISPUTES 
IN INDIA. By AHIUD MUKHTAR. (Longman., 
Bombay. ) 1935. 22cm. 251p. Rs. 6. 

THERE have been many books written about Trade 
Unionism and Labour Disputes in other oountries 
but very few about India. 

This book is "an attempt at presenting the 
recent development, present position and main prob.' 
lems with reference to trade ullionism and labour 
disputes in this coulltry ". The author claims his 
.. assooiation with the conditions of Iodian labour 
dates baok to the last fifteen years. " ' 

In the first chapter, a brief historical survey of 
oonflicts between Labour and Oapital sillce 1884 
among various classes of workers in different pro
vinces of the country has been made. Plantation 
workers', textile workers' and railway workers· dis
putes in reoent years have been speoially dealt with. 
In spite of good material available in the Evidenoe 
Vol ume. of the Whitley Oommission, the author haa 
not made an adequate attempt to desoribe the condi. 
tions in the rail ways and other transport undertak
ings; the aotivities of the trade unions of Govern
ment workers have also heen ignored. N or~ is aoy 
Apace devoted to desoribe the situation in the Indian 
Native State.. The author would have done well to 
refer to the History of various Trade U nione prepared 
by Mr. R. R. Bakhale. 

The seoond ohapter on " The Law and the Right 
to Combine" is a summary of Government reports 
on the working of the Trade Union Act. No 
oritioism worth the name has heen made of the 
vexatious rules issued by Local Governments suoh 
as those which in effect discourage amalgamation of 
registered unions catering for workers spread over a 
wide area. The defeots of the Indian Trade U niolla 
Act have not been dealt with. In this ohapter, 
there is interesting informatioll about the number of 
workers in the registered trade unions in different 
provinces, prepared from the Annual Reports of the 
Registrars. 

The third ohapter is on the illvestigation and 
setll~ment of labour diSpute. and a summary of the 
provisions of. the Aot is given, but there is no oriti
oism of it. The Aot has failed to deal with the most 
important disputes. It has heen used to restriot the 
rightto strike in the public utility servioes and the 
Government have in most oases refused to use the 
machinery of the Act to settle trade disputes in spit. 
of frequent applioations. There is no mention about 
the unsatisfactory regulations framed under the Act 
for entertaining applications. The recommendations 
of the Railway Court of Inquiry on the Act have not 
been dealt with. The non-reoognition of trade 
unions as suoh in the Act when dealing with trade 
disputes has not received any attention. 

The fourth ohapter is specially devoted to the 
Ahmedabad Textile Labour Association. 

The fifth chapter on Trade U oioll Oo-ordination 
deals with the history of the All-India Trade U Ilion 
Congress and Nagpur split. There is no reference to 
the great part played by the All-India Railwaymen'a 
Federation in oo-ordinaLing the aotivities of oearl,. 
50.000 railwaymen throughout bdia BIld Barma. 
The oase of all· India organisations of Postal, R. M. B
and Telegraph workers is conspiouous hy absenoe. 

The last chapter entitled .. Miscellaneous Reo 
mBl'k." contains noteworthy obse"atioDS on 
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mediation and oonoiliation in industrial disputes. 
The author concludes after perusal of the offioial 
report that the Bombay Trade Disputes Conoiliation 
Act" has been very serviceable to the labour popula
tion in Bombay," though tbis will be questioned by 
all trade unions. The criticism of organised labour 
against the Act h88 not been referred to. 

The text of the Indian Trade Unions Aot, Trade 
Disputes Aot and Bombay Trade Disputes Conoilia
tion Act is published in the appendices. 

From a persual of the book, it would seem that 
the author has b88ed his material on the back 
volumes of the Bombay Government's Labaur 
Gazette and blue booke. The view-point of organised 
labour, the handicaps· imposed in organising trad. 
unions botb by the employer and the Government, 
and the recent attempts on tbe part of communal 
leaders to introduce communalism among trade 
unions have not been satisfactorily oonsidered. 

To those who are oompletely ignorant of Indian 
oonditions, tbe book cont"ins useful and interesting 
information from official sources. 

V. V. GIRl. 

MR. NATARAJAN AS AN AUTHOR. 

OUR TRIP TO AMERICA. By K. NATARAJAN. 
( The Author, Kamakshi House, Bandra, 
Bombay.) 1935. 20cm. 150p. Re. 3. 

THE book contains a ~eries of articl.s published 
in the first instance in the pages of the Indian Social 
Re/arm1!/". While reprinting the articles in book 
form, a few changes were made in tbe original. Mr. 
Natarajan proceeded to the U. S. A. on an invitation 
received from the Chicago University to deliver a 
series of leotures known as Hsskell lectures; and he 
was aocompanied on this tour by his daughter Kama
koti, who, it seems from the accounts given in the 
book, made quite a favourable impression on the 
Amerioan and the Continental people. Miss Kama
koti deserves to be oongratulated on so sucoessfully 
playing the role of an Indian lady. 

The book bas in all 150 p"ges, containing 16 
chapters. A rough calculation shows that nine 
chapters are devoted to desoriptions of city life in 
some cities of Europe and America. Two oontain 
i"formation regarding the oonvenienoes and dis
comforts and some observations in the course of 
journeys from and to India. Two others discuss 
some sooial trends of the peoples of the Eastern and 
the Western hemispheres. 8S also some notes on the 
lectures delivered in Chioago; and the reot of the 
ohapters tell us ahout some interesting acquaintances 
formed by the author during his sojourn in America. 

For those who have visited the oountries of 
Europe and Amerioa the book helps in reoalling old 
memories and at once establishes a oontact whioh 
might have been lost through the passing of years. 
For others, however, the information contained in the 
book ie not suffioient to form a true pioture of 
the things the author desoribes. This is beoause of 
the smallness of the epaoe devoted to such desorip.; 
tions. A person who has never been abroad wishing 
to read this book will oonjure up piotures of a short 
mental trip to U. S. A. when reading the book. He 
may however remain partly unsatisfied. It would have 
been better if Mr. Natarajan had devoted a few more 
pages to the desoription of the various preparations 
one baa to make while travelling to far off countries, 
and also to luoh matters as the comforts and 
discomforts of hotel life in foreign oities. 

Then again the disoussions on tbe soolal snd 
religious matters-oomparisons between the peoples 
of the East and West; their present sooial trends; 

eto.,-sre not dl!oUfsed at length. Of oourse no on&· 
oan demand of any writer that he should devote so
many pages to suoh and suob a subject, but ooming 
from suo\!. a great socisl reformer and a mlltura 
tbinker as Natarsjan. one expeots that the book 
should oontain some detailed disou.sions on matters 
connected with social upheavals and trends. 

One would tlot venture to remark on euclt 
deficienoies in the oase of any other writer, but as 
Mr. Natarajan is a writer of very long standing, a 
reformer, and a journalist, we naturally expeot 
greater things from him. I may be mistaken, 
however. or rather too hasty in making these remarks. 
Perhaps a bigger volume oontaining more substantial 
material is in the making, and as a prelude to it this 
small volume is nry nice indeed. 

And now as regards tbe material itself which is· 
presented to the reader. The style of writing needs. 
no comment. It is quite breezy and entertaining, and 
keeps the reader deeply interested till he has finisbed 
reading the whole book; only on finisbing it one 
feels as if one wants a little more. That oraving in 
itself speaks so much for the kind of work: placed 
beiore the reader by the author. Though incomplete. 
I would strongly recommend it to the 'reader of every 
olass. 

L. V. GOGATB. 

SHORT NOTWE. 
RESEARCH IN SUGAR PROBLEMS AND UTI· 

LISATION OF BY-PRODUCTS. 
THE INDIAN SUGAR INDUSTRY AND PRO·· 

BLEMS OF TRANSPORT- By M. P. 
GANDHI. (The Author, 135, Canning Street, 
Caloutta.) 1935. 20cm. 40, 13pp. 

THJI: sugar industry of India has of recent years 
made striking progress. But this rapid aohieve
ment, it oannot be ignored, is ·the result of the 
impetus given to the industry by the heavy dose of 
proteotion rather than a sequel to any improvemenc 
in che internal organisation of the industry or to
any reduotions in costs either by agrioultural or 
teohnologioal improvements. The importanoe of re
search in sugar problems, oonsidering t)le strong. 
Javanese oompetition, needs DO further emphasis. Mr. 
Gandhi's two pamphlets may therefore be oonsidered 
as most opportune publications. In one he gives. 
a tentative programme of work that oan be under-· 
taken by the Research Institute. He relies, however, 
in this respeot too much on Government initiative 
and expects them to spend out of the prooeeds of the 
exoise duties reoently imposed ahout 37 lakhs aDnu
ally, .. whioh can b~ made easily available for re
searoh work: ". Ana what does he expeot the manu-· 
facturers to do? Their aotive oo-operation is to be. 
availed of with a view that researoh should be more 
praotioal and .. non-offioials should be allowed to 
have a large oontrol over the general polioy of an}" 
institute of researoh." It is doubtful how far thiS
sort of proposal would be aooeptable. It should be 
noted tnat Government. are already spending ten 
lakbs annually ou suoh wark. The utilisation of 
molasses and bagasse is the second problem. Mr. 
Gandhi lays great stresB on the production of power
aloohol denatured spirit &0. as oompetitive fuel 
produot~ with petrol whose consumption is !ast in
oreasing and refers to measures adopted III otber 
oountries. He thinks that the interests of the Gov
ernment would not suffer in any way. Bagasse can 
be used for the manufacture of paoking paper, fibre 
boards &0. But the work should be done initially 
by experimental faotories. The third important pro
blem that forms tbe subjeot matter of the seoond 
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-pamphl.t is c~t oC transport. He pl.ads h.r.in 
:for a thorough r.vision of the rates polioy with 
·8 vie... to provide distribution from up-oountry 
·manufaoturing oentr .. to ports and inland CODBum· 
. ing ar888 and not vies verMJ, as it is to-day. He has 
·bis own oonor.te suggestioDs to make and already 
some rail ways have taken a weloome move to reduce 
their freight charges. We believe that Mr. Gandhi 
'sums up nioely the oase for researoh and oth.r pro
blems on behal f of the manufaoturing interests with 
B view that" Government should spend more liberal· 
ly." We wish the author would give uo further a bare 

.etatement of the work already done ind.pendently 
by the Industrialists to oonvino. the publio that the 
·sacrifices involved in prot.ctiv. tariffs are well 
·worth making for the development .of this industry. 
The inleresls of canegrowers and oonsumerl sbould 
iR no way be ignored. 

S. G. PURANIL 

mJisttlllutous. 
TRIBUTES TO MR. DEVADHAR. 

Numerous mBSBafle8 candoling an~ sympathising 
with ths Servants of [Mia Society in its grief arB being 
received at U8 hfad,.quarter8 in POOTIIl. Ths following 
is a selection from them :- -

Babu Buhhas Chandra Bose writes from Vienna: 
I was exo.edingly griev.d to read in the papers of 

. the sad and unn:peoted death of your President. Mr. 
nevadhar. I never had the privilege of knowing 
him personally though I knew from various souroes 
of bis remarkable and unost.ntatious work for his 

, oountry for a whole life. People of this type are rare 
in every oountry inoluding ours. I oannot let this 
oOooasion pa.s without plaoing on reoord my humble 
tribute to that great personality. His death has 
m.ant an irr.parable loso. not only to your Sooiety. 
but to the ... hol. country as well. It is on sucll un
ostentatious but sound work that r.al nation.buildiug 
oan take place. Th.r. is no one In India today who 
does not mourn the irreparable lo.s. 

The SIri-DharTTIIJ. Madras. writ.s: The d.ath of 
Mr. Devsdhar. the Hon. Organising Seoretary of the 
Poona S.va SadaD, the Pr.sident and on. of the 
founders of the Servants of India Society and the 

. author and the organlser of many oth.r sooial aoti
vities for tbe amelioration and bett.rm.nt of the lot 
of wom.n and of the ma.s.s. has oset a gloom over 

• the oountry. To many of us who have known him 
personally and who have heen benefitt.d by our 
assooiation with him. hi. death is a personal oalamity 
aud an Irreparabl. loss. 

He wasa friend and ooll.ague of the famous Gopal 
Krishna Gokhal. and one of the founders and the 
first m.mb.r of the Servants of India Sooi.ty. While 

. Mr. TUak and Gokhal. gave their thouRhts and time 
to politios. Mr. D.vadhar dlr.oted his intell.ot and 
energr to. the oenioe of the suffering women and the 
poor lU hIS oountry. He was made of a different 
mould. H. b.lieved. ratber he Was oonvinoed that 
a mere political programme would not seour. fr.~dom 
for his Oountry and sooial reform and sooial reoou
struotion should form an ess.ntial part of all .fforts 

~ to achi.ve politioal emanoipation for th.oountry. 
. Mr. D.vadhar was a far-sighted stalesman and ... r in 
". that respeot as subsequ.nt events in the oountry have 

'Bmply justifi.d his deolsion and to-day we lind the 
<longress, the foremost politioal organisation. under 
·tbe wise leadership and guidance of the greatest son 
of India, Mahatma Gandhi. has adopt.d the pro
gramme of village reoonstrnotion and the revival of 

village industries and the removlOl of'uuloucnabilitr. 
Mr. Devadhar wis.ly applied hlmeelf to the noble 
and s.IIl.88 task of .ducating and eulightening the 
women, the masse. and the sOoOalled uutonchables. 
He ... as partioularly tender and sympath.tic to all 
women irresp.otive of 08stes and oreeds. His heart 
having been touched by the sorrows and by the 
mieerabl. lot of the widow. and other destitute 
wom.n in the oountry. he ohose to beoom.a co-worker 
and coll.ague of Mrs. Ranade who fonnd.d th.Poona 
Seva Sadan Sooiety to lind oonsolation aRd peace 
after the 1088 of her teaoh.r and busband. Hon. 
Justice R.nad.. the well·known Maharashtra re
form.r. Even tbough the good lady cono.ived tbe 

. Idea and founded the Society. it was l.ft to the inde
fatigable worker and the devoted s.rvant of huma
nity, Mr. Devadhar. to d.velop the instirutioR and 
10 fulfil all h.r objeots. 

The Poona S.va Sadan harbours n.arly 2.000 
women of all castes and cr •• ds inol uding untouoh
abl.s. and und.r its auspio •• are run o.ntre. and 
branoh.. all ov.r the Bombay Presid.ncy. Th. 
Madras Seva Sadan w hioh d.riv.s Its Dame from the 
pay.nt Society is indebted to Mr. Devadhar for even 
its very existenoe. At a time when non. in Madras 
came forward to manage t h. insUtution he ... as· 
invited by the Women's Indian Assooiation to com. 
over and oonv.rt it iuto a branoh of the Poona Se"a . 
Sadan. He did come here with his noble band of 
wom.R workers. stay.d a few months, intervie .... d 
tb. promin.nt m.n and ... omen, publish.d pamphl.te 
and thus seoured the sympathy of tb. local peo!?le fbr 
moral and material support for the institution. The 
Poona Seva Sa dan is one of the many illustrations 
of the gr.at organising oapaoity and selfless d.votion 
of Mr. Devadbar to humanitarian work. He has 
taugbt us how the unwanted human matarial of 
our sooi.ty. tha widows. the destitute and tbe help. 
l.ss women could b. trained to beoome self-reliant 
and indepeud.nt and how th.ir natural genius. th.ir 
womanly qualiti.s oould be d.v.loped to serve lhe 
diff.r.nt ne.ds of tbe sooi.ty to t.ach the young. to 
nurse the sick and to heal the suffering. Huudr.ds 
of th.s. wom.n missionaries fired with the same 
z.al and .nthusiasm for eelfless servio. have gone out 
BS t.achers. nurses. midwiv.s, health visitors and 
are in charge of sohools. nursing hom.s. orphanages, 
creoh.s, w.lfar. o.ntres Bnd hospitals, and have been 
the first to rend.r h.lp in time. of great oalamity, 
suoh !IS fire. famin •• floods and pestil.noe. having 
been train.d in first-aid. hygiene. preventive medicine 
and in sick nursing. He wa9 the fatber and mother 
of the Seva Sadan atld he spent most of hi. time and 
thought on that Sooiety ev.n thougb bis servio •• w.ra 
in r.quisition all over India. He resDonded to mallY 
c8lls from the South and frOID the North in oonnee
tion with many ben.volent sohemes for the benefit of 
the poor and the Buffering. It was a wond.r to many 
of UI how he was able to give his tim. and thought 
to anythiug el.. when h. had alr.ady undertak.n 10 
many r.sponsibiliti.s. H. ...as more than human 
in his oapaoity to do servioe. Simple in habits.and of 
an amiable and oh.erful disposition. n.ver oomplain
ing about anything in this world, h. h ... left a 
mark b.hind ·whioh oan n.v.r be erased by tima. 
His life and example will .v.r b. an inspiration lo 
his !lSsociat.s and fri.nds and to the pr.sent aad 
future g.n.rations of men and women. 

.. Kala Nag" writes in tha Bombay Scout t India 
has lost a stalwart SOn by tha d.ath of Mr. G. K. 
Devadhar on the 17th Novemb.r. He was born at 
Poona in 1871 and from .arly in his llf. he was im
bu.d with the high.st ideals for the nplm of his 
country. His first effort in the servio.of·the publio 
was his work for the Aryan Eduoation Sooiety ill 
Bombay to which he, witb a f." of his friends, devo--
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ted a tremendously self-saorificing life for a consider
able time. . The great body of self-sacrificing work:
era, known all over India, is the Servants cf India 
Society, which owed considerably to Mr. Devadhar 
in its inception. Ever since. he has been a' great 
prop of that Society. 

Mr. Devadhar's work in life has been mainiy 
organisations to offer relief to suffering humanity. 
He was the fouDder of the Poona Seva Sadan which. 
while beginning in &n humble way. has now deve
loped in an institution where over 900 Indian women 
UDder social disabilit~e8' receive training in such sub- . 
jects as fit t~em 'out to,alife of self-respeot and servill9. 
thus earning the undying gratitude of a large seotioD 
of womanhood.' . Mr. Devadhsr's activities have been 
e:draordirui.rily numerous; wherever tbere was a call 
for the .relief of distress, you would invariably find 
),{r •. Devadhar and his Iieuteriants harnessed to the 
.task. In the work of flood relief in Gujerat. Katbia
war. Baroda. Sind. Oris,a. in Malabar relief eto. Mr. 
Devadhar's name has been a prominent one. Social 
activities. the oase of tbe India, Press. co-operation. 
agriculture. all' bad the major of· Mr. Devadhar's 
attention. '['6 him there was nothing too small or too 
great to tackle. when it was a question of service to 
his country. Self-saorifice is. we believe. the main 
characteristic of the great body of the Servants of 
India Sooiety and it is but a fitting recognition of 
its gteatness. evE!'!! among the cboicest band. ·tbat he 
should' ,have been the President of tllat Sooiety 

:eSncg-1927. ',' . . 
, 'Mr. Devadhar is gone I He has done his duty. 

and he hss lain down for his resf. May God grant 
peace to his soul I 

Boy Scouts of Ilidia whose aims are citi£ellship 
and service can ha~e no better model to mould their 
own lives UpOIl than that of this great departed be
loved son of India. 

The Calcutta Municipal Gazette writes: The 
Bombay Municipal Corporation. by a unanimous 
vote, adjourned their meeting of tbe 18th November 
out of respect to the memory of Gopal Krishna Deva
dhar, President of the Servants of India Society. 

, . 
-SUPREME FOR YEARS 

, 

The distinguished services of the late Mr. Dava , 
One of the earlieet and ablest"disoiple8of.bili lIIustr 
mastei', the lats qapal Krishna Gokhale. hSI not 

. Jort\lD&tely received from our papsrs and public bo 
here.the recognition and appreoiation, whioh they 
certainly entitled to. Mr. Devadhar waB Olle of 
pioneers in the field of soci .. l service in the WaF 
Presidency. but his ",ctivitie. were not. of 0411 
confined within its limIts only. H is work cov 
practically the wbole of Indis. wlH!rever hUI 
suffering or distress oall.edhim. ,wherever- any 
structive work . claimed his services and IIttenl 
One of the foremost social'worken of his time, 
greatest achievement of Mr. Dev':dhar was 
doubtedly his work for women. The SeVA S~d8n 
Poona-wbich has trained a generation of In4 
women to be .. an effeclive factor'ifl tbe vast.. 
ohsrteredrealm of social service "-would redU 
as a lasting monument to his undying spirit and 18 
power of organi£ation, Mr. Dev .. dhar·s d~~th i 
greatioss tothe Oause ofeivio service. in its truest 
widest sense. snd this civic organ mourns it. dee~ 
and sincerely. with hundreds of his admirers in j' 

-parts of the country. May his soul rest in peaoe I 

RESOLUTIONS expressing sympathy and con 
lence wef!! pa8Bed by the Board of Directors. Bomh 
Provincial Co-operative Bank; Government Serva 
-bo-operative Society. Wadakancberi; Satara Distrl 
Women's Co-operative Educational Sooiety; Worki! 
Committee of the Akola Central Bank; tne Se 
Ssmiti Boy Scouts Assooiation; Members of the Stl 
of the 'Bombay Provinoial Co-operative Bank; Nag' 
ooil Co-operative Union; Karschl Indiatt'Merchan 
Association; City Municipality. Ahmednag~r; Dh" 
gar Hitaobintak MandaI, Poon .. ; Co-operative Co 
ference' of Central India. Rajputana and Gwalio 
th~ Arya Mahila. Sa.maj. Born bay; the Quilon Tah 
Co.opera.tive Union; Dohad Branch. of the Bombl 
Provincial Co-operative Bank; Psi ghar Branch 
the. Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank; t' 
Municipal Council. Mangalors; the Sulur Lot 
Co-operative Union; Sir Jam.etjee Jeejeebb, 
Chsrity Fu nde. 

SUPREME TO·DAY-
QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 

Mysore Sandalwood 011 B. P. quality. tbe finest In tbe world. Is perfectly 
blended and milled by a special process wltb 
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~
nlT1'~J.'PI' "It·s good througb and tbrougb 
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